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man who has systematically and eain-e;l- y

fought monopolies in the only
way he found it practicable ht

thi iii. ,. ; ,v ;
' Z." '

AVhen- industry became
important he was one of the men who
organized the first cotton-o- il mill in
Raleigh, When he ascertained that the
American Cotton Oil Company had ob-

tained control of that mill, he sold
every ' dollar bf his atoc and retired.
When 1 ifappeared that the fertilizer

TcrJr Tints .viClVren.

Such Is Athley Horae of Clayton Can-- t
",- - dldate for Governor.

."" Clayton, N. C.,
; June 8, 1907.

To the Democrats of North Carolina
Home, of this place, is a can

didate for Governor, subject to the ac-

tion, of the democratic State conven-
tion. " ' '"''.";.;'''' ..' "'..'

I hare known Mr Home all of his
life, aud feel that it is not out of place
for me, ct my own knowledge to state
what manner of man ho is. He is a

witness at first alarmed, afterwards
continued the .confession of the crime,

and the guilty man was punished. In
Chicago, the house of an Italian was

dynamited a few days ago, because its
occupant refused the demands of the
secret society, to pay $1,000. Cases of

murder, kidnapping and blaekmall, are
being constantly recorded la the press

columns. ' "'''"- -

And while the' police authorities- - of

the larger cities are struggling with
the criminals already In the country,

powerful assistance could be given by

the Immigration authorities in barring

from America all natives of southern
Europe who cannot prove ; that . they
are workmen. King Vic-

tor Emmanuel already has put for-

ward a plan to accomplish this very
purpose. He is urging the closer co-

operation of Italian and American in-

spectors that the criminals among the
Immigrants may be detected and

to. Italy, there to be dealt with
by the Italian authorities. There ' is
need of some such cooperative system,

whereby recruits to the "black hand"
bands in this, country will be stopped,

coming as immigrants. The vhonest
immigrant can have no fear, but the
Immigrant without credentials, should

be closely scrutinized, before given en-

trance to this country.

Troublous Times it; ttc Cunny Land of
" Bouilui. j

Special to Journil. .
" j

Paria, June 21. Towns in southern
France are in revolt against the gov-

ernment and a revolution of no Email
Import has appare ntiy I beun. The
trouble arose over exorbitant taxation
.of vinejard3 and , there have '

beeu
many battles between trops and grape,
growers. Tiie government claims now
that troops have been so thoroughly
scatteredithrpuKh the rebellious sec-

tion that there can be no uprising of
auy great lmportancp. The peasantry
are gainerea ia mobs bui they have no
leader whom" can centralize ,to, fight
their enemy. ''. -

.

On the other hand mutiny is break-
ing out in the troops aud '.' in conse-
quence the armySa greatly. crippled.
The entii-- e 17th regiment has rebelled;
oue half of the 81st regiment which
had been detailed to capture the mu-

tinous soldiers have themselves turned
against, the govenftuent Tho 100h
resiinent has joined the revolutionists.
The 130th regiment had been cent to
put down the rebellion but are march
ing ii Nordometo join the rloter.1.
Womea and chtMreu are begging the
soldiers to .desert thej: governmeut,
Rioters are teavlug up --'the railway
tracks. ?'w:':rf'v5, 'xH, ''r;V.S;

t -- Tork CottonMarkeL
Special to Journal..-'- - '

A'e?clab!e Preparation Tor

liieFoodandKcs'uSa-tin- g
tlic Stointtchs antlUowciS of

Xt7.Il.
Promotes DigcslioitChecrPi
ncss and iest.coniatris neither
Opiiiin.Morpiuiie norHiucxaL
NotNahcotic.
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Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-flo- n.

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsioiis.Kcverish-nea- s

turd Loss OF SLEEP.
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Open.' y Close.
July . 11.50 . i 11.58

'August - 11.31 , . 11.39
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"
October 11.32 1L40
November ' 11.30 - 11.37

December . 11.35 .
'

, 11.41
January "11.56 11.60

March , 11.60 - 11.65

CHARACTER PORTRAIAL AT BALI

GROUNDS.

Time and the influences of modern

civilization have had their modifying

effect upon man"s sporting temper-

ament. From the Coliseum at Rome,

to the American baseball park, is a
vast distance, buty human nature in

its sporting tendencies, in its love of

the animal instincts that pervade

the game where man is pitted against

..LI.
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AMERICAN JUSTICE OR IS IT A

.l'-'';- ' CilFTI

Two divergent views seem to be

taken of this country's action, in the
1 now impending settlement of this

country's claims against "China, for
damages growing out of Boxer upris-

ing in 1900. The intention of Presl--
- dent Roosevelt is to ask congress to
scale down the Boxer award, to less
than $12,000,000, in actual figures

By the terms of the treaty China was

to pay to the United States a sum
slightly less than $25,000,000 in annual
instalments running through 39 years,
with interest So' far there has been

collected $6,000,000, and out of this
has been paid all the claims of Ameri- -

can missionaries for property destroy-

ed aad lives lost in the uprising
amounting to about $2,00,000. A care-

ful estimate has just been completed

of the expense to which the United

States government was put by the
military operations in China, the na-

val expenses and the losses suffered at
American consulate. These aggregate
$9,000,000, and at the rate the pay-

ments have been made recently it is
expected the total will be met in the
course of four or five years more. The

total sum that China would have been
; obliged to pay to the United States in

the 39 years would be not less than.

$59,000,000.

Here is where the question of opto
ion comes in. How China must feel
about this proposed action of the
president is best shown in the words
of the retiring Chinese minister, Sir
Chentung Liang Cheng, who said in a
receui interview:

"You cannot emphasize too strongly
my great admiration for the fair spirit
which has always characterized the

' dealings of the United States with my
country. This final action is another
monument to America's high sense of

- justice and I feel called upon to say

that personally I feel that America Is
one of .China's strongest friends."

And taken from the pound of flesh,

business transaction, point of view,

this country Is actually giving China
$47,000,000. . But will not this country
be the gainer, Inevery way in the end?

wllich have' conteined-holesom- e ad-- this fellow man, vividly portrayed Irfj

this twentieth century, and at times P-- to the. far,"ers w"h
This

refard't0

lo&iis
Liiiiixeivt r

kills the pain - quiets the
nerves &nd induces sleep ,

. At eJl footers. Price 25c 50q &H00 .
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native of Johnson county; H sixty-five- 1

years and surrendered with it at Appo- - I

cation, but in early manhood volun--1

teered aa a private in the Confederate
army, and following the fortune, of the '

army of northern Virginia ; for four. J

years,' and surrendered with it at appo
niattox. ,His record as a. soldier 'is
without blemish. " - - " . v

After, the war he ' had neither the
time nor ability to complete his educa-

tion." Necessity required him to .go to
work. The first year . after going
home he cultivated a crop, then clerk-
ed in a store, and in18G7 besan mer
chandising for himselL .He prospered
made friends of his customers,:, and
many of men who'besan to trade with
him forty years ago are still his custo-
mers and friends.

As a farmer and as a business man
he has been successful and he has also
embarked in' other lines of business.'
Now he Is regarded as one of "the most
successful men In the state. ' While he
has other large lines, and is engaged
in banking, insurance, manufacturing,
merchandising, he is stilt a large and
active farmer. lie la not merely a
farmer on paper, but every day during
the crop season a visitor would be apt
to find him in the field, actually carry-
ing on largo, active and BuceesStal

farmins operations. And so well in
formed does he keep himself on mar--

j ket ,.rice3 of fam ln.oducta) that many
will recall that .during several recent
years he has published cotton letters

holding their cotton. :

proved to be well founded, and there is

farmers of the state, and they were not
slow in expressing their gratitude to
him. In fact he is oa all business
propositions a very practical and wise
counsellor. - " . -

He was one of the organizers ot the
Cotton Growers' Association, and he
has established warehouses somewhat
In the line of the bonded warehouse
system now advocated by that associa-
tion. ".

He has always been a straight regu-

lar and organization Democrat. He has
voted the Democratic tickets as they
were printed. . ''

In the early 90's, when populism
was making such headway amone; the
people," he opposed It, but he under-
stood the hard conditions under which
the farmers were suffering; and, in-

stead of denouncing their movement .8

many unwise men did, he treated them
with kindness and sympathy, dissuad-
ing them from leaving the Democratic
party, but never denouncing them. In
the country immediately contiguous to
Clayton, populism never made . any
headway, and one of the reasons it
made no headway, was the wise and
kindly manner In which the farmers
were treated by Mr. Home and other
Democrats. After the fusion of popul-

ism and Republicanism carried the
state, and when many Democrats felt
that it would be ..best for us to make
some arrangement with the pou lists
by which the state could be redeemed,
Mr.; Home was outspoken In his de-

nunciation of the movement- - Six or
eight years before he had been mod-

erate and conciliatory in dealing with
the populist, for be understood the bur-

den under which the farmers were then,
staggering. But in 1898 he had no
sympathy for any movement lool.lng
to a fusion with Butler, Rusaell and
Thompson. ' He was put-spok- In de-

nouncing any such proposition. He
came to the state convention in 1893

and threw his whole influence in favor
of a straight fight '

If there is one Idea in Mr. Home's
mind, or if there la ono motive in his
life "hich predominates over all
others, It ia his opposition and hatred
of monopolies and combines; He has
always stood for the Individual and in
favor of the freest competition. He
does not believe in' any law which
gives one man an advantage over an- -

other, and he believes that any agree
ment between two or more men, or
two or more companies to restrict
competition, or a monopoly
is a crime against human right and
ought to be punished by the severest
manner. He is a practical trust fight-

er. Not a trust-bust- er on paper, but a

I'M i
0 men

To weak n1 Mllna woman. thre li t Imsi nna
Wftohlp. But with thtwr. two tK.in.ut
mint iw eomhinnd. One it hunt, on in commi
tioiil, but both re Important, both eutxiiud. '
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Hccky V'eunt2in Tea Kuggeti
A Buty Medicine for Busy People.

Brlnci 6 of den Health tnd Renewed Vigor.
A ipcclflo for Constipation. ImtlrcstloB, IJvsr

ml Kidney troubles, Jra.Mna, Impuro
blood, llad Ilreath. Slucirlsh Rowels, Hesdaob.
tnd Backache. Ita Kocky Mountain Tea In tab-
let form, lio oenta a box. Urnulna mad a of
Bou.iRTBa Dhdo CoMPiNV. Maditon, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0PIS

Get .a free sample ot. DNShoopT
"Health Coffee," at our store, if eul-coff-

disturbs your stomach,' yom-heart-

kidneys, then try thla. clever
coffee bnltation. Dr. Shoop has cloee- -
I mnlnl.n. f)A Tnna n .t tn). ...
In flavor and taste, yet It has not a
single rjrilin "M. real coffee in it. Dr.,
Shonp's Health Coffee Imitation la
made from pure toaated grains or ce-

reals, with Malt Nuts, etc.. Made In a
minjite. No tedious wait. Yon twll
surely like it.' Sold by J. L. McDanlel

Taper pails are latest sanitary
device for the delivery of pure, milk
in London ' and other large English
towus. They, areused only once.
They are made of pulp and are steril-
ised by a heat of 500 degrees Fahren- -
neit. - ... ' "" ... - -

1 will mall you free, to prove merit,
samples of my Dr. Ehoops Restora-
tive, and my Book on cither Dyspep-

sia. The Heart or . The Kldheyi.
Troubles of the Stomach, - Heart or
Kidneys, are merely symptoms ot a
deeper ailment.' Don't make the com--
mon error of treating symptoms only. "

Symptom treatment is treating the re-

sult of your ailment, -- and not the
cause. Stumach nerves the '

Inside nerves mean Stomach weak-

ness. always.' And tho Heart, and
Kidneys as well, have their control!-- ,

lng or inside nerves. Weaken these
nerves, and you Inevitably have weak
vital organs. Here Is ' where Dr.
Snoop's Restorative has made its fame
No other remedy evon claims to treat
tho "InKido nerves." Also for bloat-
ing, biliousness,' bad breath or com-

plexion, oso Dr. Shoop's Restorative.
Write me today for sample aud free
Book. Dr. Shoop, Itaelne, Wis. The
IteHtoratlve is sold by F. 8. Duffy.

A gernmn newspaper has been
started at Tangier, Morocco, In the
Interests ot the over-growin- g Cerinaa
trade.

Tonlrhf.
If you would enjoy tomorrow t.

Chamberlain's Blom.'uli and I,!, r
Tablets tonight Tiny prmliife t

business was going into the bands of
large concerns, ho' was oue oftb.eL.men

I

who . helped organize the' Caraleigh
Phosphate Fertilizer Works, near the '
city of. Raleigh.' Propositions were
made to buy that mill out Mr. Home t

opposed it and offered ..to' become ' re- -
sponsible, for the futuie of the-mi- ll'

himself provided it was kept independ-
ent. A few years ago when .it appear-
ed that the American Cotton Oil Com-

pany and the Southern Cotton pit Co.,
would control the cotton seed market
of the south, and they possibly misht
combine and regulate, prices, ' imme-
diately,, yr. Home assisted in the
building of an, independent ' mill - at
Clayton, which milt is now owned and
controlled by Clayton' people and run
independently. It provides' an Inde-
pendent market for seed and furnishes
Independent of other companies fortIU- -

e. . -

He Is president of the Clayton Cot-
ton Mills, . In 1902 many North Caro-
lina mills favored going Into a com-

bination, bo as to effect it was said,
large economy. - The proposition was
made to Mr. Home --to have the Clay-
ton mills included "in the merger. He
declined to even submit the proposi-
tion to the stockholders-Th- e fact of
that merger Justlfid the wisdom of his
coarse, t i ? i''K'is'.i'-- '' '

! He --was. one of the first men to ad-

vocate the formation of home insur-
ance companies, both fire and life, and
to stopjthe outflow of North Carolina
money for insurance. He wa3 one of
the early stockholders of the North
Carolina Home, and is an officer and
director In .a number of successful life
and fire companies.

fln(J ot the rue$ of UiB 0U3ine3 Ufe
is to give the preference where practl- -
cable to do so, to local and independ- -

ent companies, rather than to foreign
companies or large combinations of
capital. As far as It la possible to do
so, he taboos trusts and monopolies.
From the purchase of the oil which
lubricates his. machinery to the plac-
ing of insurance upon his property he
always gives the preference to' local
dealers and independent companies.

; Mr. Home is not Identified with any
particular faction of the party. Ho Is

neither conservative nor radical, so
called. He is a Democrat plain. If
elected to office, he will not endeavor
to build tip any faction, nor to creato
any personal following looking to his
future advancement He will be con
tent to serve the people in tho office of
governor for', four years," and at the
end of the term return to private life.
Ho will not' attempt te use the great
office, of governor as. a stepping stone
to any' higher honors.

Mr. Home will not make a canvas
of the state prior to the convention. If
nominated, he will take the stump and
ably uphold the Democratic couse. He
la able to make, and will make, a
strong and vigorous canvas, but he
wilt not expect busy people to "come

out and hear him speak when he Is
canvasing for himself and not as the
Standard bearer of his party.

:. Mr. Home's personal life ia without
spot or blemish. No person, however,
much he may differ with Mr, Home
in politics or otherwise, can be found
who would Impugn his personal honor
or believe him guilty of an improper
act He has been a sober, moral man
all his life. He was a temperance man
when temperance and prohibition were
not popular. As far back as 1881 he
voted for prohibition. lie has always
stood for temperance, for the home,
the school, and the church

He has always been a progressive
man; and. While by far the largest
tax-pay- er of his section, he has always
voted for special taxes for schools and
good roads," and has favored every-

thing that promoted the welfare of his
community, regardless of its' financial
effects upon htm. :.

Mr. Home' favors the strict enforce-
ment of the 'laws passed by the last
general assembly regulating railroads
and requiring them to give better Ber
vice at reduced rates. He believes in
holding corporations to their duty and
within the law, and doing this with a
strong bold hand. He has always fav-

ored strict regulation of corporations;
Thas always favored requiring railroads

to perform their duties vigorously, and
at the lowest possible rates 'and he
never rode a mile on a railroad pass,
believing that railroads should serve
and not boss. More than 30 years ago
when the rates on cotton between
Clayton and Raleigh were too high, he
organized a wagon train and sent tho
cotton through the country, until the
railroads, 1& disgust, asked him to
noma h t, ," ""'""V
This he did, and this rate between

. . ,

granting of Bpeclal favors tO railroads.
In 1885 he was a member of the state

The and Danvilio

Proi...d to build to Murphy,
if the state would donate free the tiso
of several hundred convicts.Mr. Homo
waa enTtniia nt nnr tn b thnf

,'wond and Danville Was under olilixa-jtion- s

to bui'.l it. at its own expense.
.He voted Br t the donation of the
convicts, atiil v ii one of the senators
who signed a i ot. it agaluat tlie mean- -

The Slate Rests.
Special to Journal, r

Boise, Idaho, June 21. The evidence
for the state in the celebrated Hay-

wood murder case was concluded to-

day. "

; BACK, GIVES OUT

Plenty of New Bern Headers Have
This Experience.,

tax the kidneys over work
thorn ' ''

They can't keep up the continual
"strain. - '

The back gives out it aches and
pains; ' '

"Urinary troubles set In.
Don't wait longer take Doan's Kid-

ney Pills.
J. R. Gorton, farmer and lumberman

of Deppe, N. C, says: "I suffered for
years with my back. It was so bad
that I could not walk any distance nor
even ride in an easy buggy, I do not
believe I could have raised ten pounds
of weight from the ground, thn pain
was so severe. This was my condition
when I began using Doan's Kidney
Pills. Thoyquickly relieved me and
now I am never troubled as i was. My

back is strong and I can walk or die
a long distance and reel lust as
strong as 1 did twenty-fiv- e years ago.
I think so much of Doan's Kidney
Pills that I have given a supply of the
remedy to some of my' neighbors and
they have also found good rosults. If
you can sift anything from this ramb-
ling note (hat will be of any service to
you, or to any one suffering from kid-

ney trouble, you are at liberty to do
so," - -

,.'

: j "'i iy-
For" sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. "
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United
Stales. '

Remember thp name Doan's and
tako no other. "

e
' Do Not Neglect the Children.

'At this season of the year the first,

unnatural looseness of a child's bow
els should have immediate attention.
The best thing that cansbeglven Is
Chamberlatn'8 Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy followed by castor
oil as directed with each bottle of the
remedy. For sale by Davla Pharmacy
and S. Duffy. , "

. -

Home's life. lie is In the race today.
He fs encouraged by promises of sup-
port from every section of the state.
We believe be will be nominated.

In conclusion, I beg to say-i- you
want to Bupport a Confederate soldier
for governor, Mr. Home Is the man.
If you want a successful business man,
and a life-lon- g farmer, for the office,
Mr. Horte Is the man. If you want a
man who has been a leader in the in-

dustrial development of his section,
Mr. Home Is the man. if you want a
man who has always stood for good
roads, for temperance, education and
morality, Mr. Home ta the man. ; It
you want a man for governor ! who
will give his whole time to that office
and who will not aspire to oilier posi
tions, Mr. Home la the mam If you
want to support a straight, flro-tric- d

Democrat, who has never turned either
to the right or to the loft, but who has
consistently fought the party's battles
for more than forty years, Ir. Home
Is such a man. If you want a man for
governor who will fill the offico well,
who has never done and will never do
any unworthy or improper act, who
will "never do anything thut will re-

quire dcfpriflo, npolony, or explanation,
Ashley Home Is such a man.

J. T. KLLINtJTON,
Clayton, N. C.

is equally as ferocious aa in the good

old days at Rome. In both, the cry

is for the death of some one, of course
in this age, the utmost personal In-

sult taking the place of the demand

for the life of a fighter.

But the study of character at the
baseball game is one of interest. There
is no sex in the grand stand when

the score Is tied. There is no class
distinction on the bleachers, when the
home club takes the lead. And yet

there are many types of the baseball
enthusiast, who in the language of

the- - game, is called a "rooter." There
is f the optimist who attends ; evry
ball game, whether the home team
wins or loses. It is his cheering "get
together, boys ."that causes the bleach
gether, boys," that causes the bleach
ers to cheer the local players,' and
so often starts the hitting, and brings
about, a victory. He it is that may

be termed the "good rooter,", in dis
tinction to the pessimist, who sees

nothing good in the home club, and
whose money goe9 on the opposing

clujj. The pessimist is antagonistic

to the local club for no special rea-

son. Like the pessimist in every day

business life, his nature is to disturb,

to upset the peace and comfort of

those about him. He is against suc-

cess in others, and, therefore, likely

falls himself. Between the'se two ex

tremes, ar.e degrees of each, who, as

the game varys, will give way' to their
emotions in expressions more or. less

intense. The cultivation of a kindly

feeling is not hard, for it is the ex

ceptional person that goes to a ball

game, to be wholly dissatisfied. And
this-kindl- y feeling can take form in

being locally patriotic, cheering the
home team for Its every good play
finding extentuating circumstances
for bad plays. - It is to be, all the time
for "'the home players, and yet pre-

serve a respect for the visitors, that
indicated a good will for an honest
opponent. '. It is not so much in the
game, as in those who play it, and
those " who . support it by attending
and giving countenance to the game
when it is honest The ' glad cheer
to victory, and hurst of applause
when victory comes, the hero worship
of the player who makes the. '"win-

ning vplay," these are but exhibitions
of "human nature, that will never be
eradicated.- - And no .one wishes to see
tack of interest in the grand' stand.
any more than among those who con-

tend on the bait field. -

HOW'S THIS1'.
We offer One Hundred Dollar" Re

ward for any case of Catarrh tha can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by his firm. WALDINO, KIN-NA- N

ft MARVIN, Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
TeKtimonlals sent free. .Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all drusndsts..

Take Hall's Family Tills for
''

What prompted the United States to
interfere,, in the Boxer uprising, but
the Impulse to preserve our people?

Certainly it was not to gain, pecuniari- -

. ly, and the fact that the president
' seeks only actual damages, cannot but

place this country In an honorable

; TvMr Cared.

A lady customer of ours had suffer-
ed with tetter for two or threo years.
It got bo had on her hands that she
could not attend to her houBohold
duties. One box of Chamberlain's
Salv cured her. Chamberlain's medi-
cines give splendid satisfaction tn this
community.-Ji- L; II. ltODNEY . Si Co.,
Almond, Ala. Chamberlain's - medi-

cines are for sale by Davis Pharmacy.
F. 8. Duffy - ,

"Consul Ceneral It." "J. Wjnne, of
London, reports' that the number of
trade unions' in the tJnlted Kingdom
tncrcease fom 151 In 1875 to C60 in
1905:and- - the membership from 282,-31-5

to 1,667,519. the total - Income
In 1905 amounted to (12,439,650, and
theexpendltiires to $12,196,566. The
average contribution a member for
the year waas $7.94.

::': he fired the stick.
"1 have fired tho walking-stic- k I've

carried over 40 years, on account of a
sore that resisted every kind of treat-
ment, until I tried Bucklen's" Arnica
Salve; that has healed the sore' and
made me a happy man," writes John
Garrett, of North Mills, N. C. Guaran-
teed for Tiles, Burns, etc., by all drug-
gists, 25c. ':?'; 'V''''.-'---".."-.- "

The British war office haB decided
that, all books written by officers on
full pay must receive War Office sane
tlon.: The chief ot the-- general staff
will be responBiblo for. the sanction
ing of any such publications.

. PILES: PILES! PILES!
Dr.- - Wllliama' Indian Tile OInment

will cure llllnd, Bleeding, Ulcerated
and Itchins Piles. It absorbs the tu-

mors', allays the Itching at once, acts'
an a poultice, gives Instant relief. Dr.
Williams' Indian Tile Ointment U
prepared forTiles and Itching of the
private parts. Kvery box Is guaran
teed. Sold by druggists, by mall, for
!0c and 1.00.. Sold by D. A. Hargot

The averaga American church mem
ber gives fifty-fo- cents to foreign
mission. The record Is held by the
llulted Presbyterians,' who i;Ive $1.77

a member.

"
A FOKTt'XATE Ti:'A. -

Mr. R W.'Coodloo, of 107 Ft. Louis
St., Dallils, Tex., saya: "in the past
year I havo become ncfiuaiutod with
Ir. KIiik's Now Llfo 1111.4, and no lax- -

alive I ever before t.'- l no r "!

position oeiore lue worm. American
justice, that which should ever govern

the United States in its dealings,
should fee the 'course 6f those who ad-

minister our public affairs. :' V

THE SCRUTINY OF THE FOREIGN

,'. IMMIGRANT.

The death signal Is not known to
people of the smaller cities, as any
thing startling. Neither "is the "black
hand" more than symbolical of crime
to the ordinary reader, who sees it In

the newspaper. But In New York city

and the lare-- rifles thn "hlAck hand"
bands are becoming a serious problem,

a criminal menace of exceedingly

threatening Import - How are ."' the
secret organizations of Italian and
Sicilian criminals, to be ': controlled,
for they must be controlled, If de- -'

moralizatlon does Dot follow their ne-

farious practices is a question to be

solved. The boldness of the "black
Land" band was seen in a New York

cmrt room the oilier day when a pris-

oner, in bin confession, wan hulled by
t" o death 'signal, made by the. defend-- i.

.(, an Italian. The signal was given

to (ii uuly t!i:it both Jmlge and lawyers
I it. 'II, e p !. I.) says tliut the

lr. t(ioop i NlRht Care ) the Locel. J miuu uiiu juik-ibi- i hub urver ut-- t n
lir. Blioop'i kmtormtlye, the (Vnutltutloriftl. Ua hnaTlwtorraer Ir..Shm)D'Ntiiit(,ure-lw.i,lrU1exceea- ea' always opposea me

munjiu membrne BiipMaitrjr iwinwty. while

nimt. Tho kwtoimttve reai-h- throiihout ue
.iituaTffl

owhi,?
et niionii iurfawt. hntia ini wmknmwe mj
OiwImriKHt, wliile the Kcstomrive, n n'rvoi

iv rnnewwi TiK,w ,i mi,iii..n,
oiiikh up wane-.- tlwura, brlimn.f hi khu '

Imt he tlionclit the Rlch- -toUiejwm. iorpueltlveJocelheip, UHUweJ

n?. .

"- Tei I

S -

t'OKiw-ih- la laxative rT t, d. ir
head and ''i tl.i ;. 'j.

cent, r s r , 1 1 ;

t :i V, tu; 1 I". . , 1 ,'H t" ;

ly (ll"i"i'9 of nialai'ia and b::nis-ncsn.- "

I S.i y d .n't : nor f.rl; s,

Z'.c at : (I. I'
iure. is n ! : f account (if ."r.


